
Those Dreadful Seres
Thoy Continued to Spread In Splto

of Troatmont but Now Thoy aro
Hoalocl A Wonderful Worlt.
"Tor many yinrn I Imvo been n great

Buffercr with nrlcoio veins on onoot my
limb. My foot Mid limb hventna dread-full- y

swollen. When 1 Htool up 1 could
feel tbo blood ruhliig down tbo veins of
this limb. Ono dny I accidentally bit my
foot nRftlnct conic abject nml a Horo broKo

out which continued to nprend mid was
cxccedliiKly painful. I concluded 1

needed n blood purillcr nutl 1 began taking
Hood 'a Snrwiparllln. In n Bliort tlmo
thooo drendful sores which lmd caused
me ho much suffering, began to heal. I

kept on faithfully with Hood's Harfiapa-rlll- a,

nml In a short tlmo my limb was
completely healed and 1 ho sores gave mo
no moro pain. I cannot bo too thankful
for tbo wonderful work Hood's Harnapa-rlll- a,

has done for inc." Mits. A. 12.

OlLBON, Hartland, Vermont.

Hood's
Istlu'lipot Infiii't the Oni Trno Illootl rurlin-r- .

Hood's Plll9 cure all liter Ills. lan-n-
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as far as tho quarter century mark Is

concerned, ami tho Great Family
Weekly starts out with this issue to
uoinnionce thu voyaco for tho half cen-

tury mark. Ouriog tho past year wo

have bean moro than satistied with tho
patronage accorded us by the business
men of this city, and ratli.o that our
efforts to make tho olden paper in tho
county tbo paper that was hero when
the city had but a moro handful of res-

ident a success, have been appre-
ciated.

We thank our numerous subscribers
for tbo financial assistance given us
during tho year, and our correspond-
ents who have so ably helped to makt
the paper readable. Wo hope that tho
present year will bring prosperity, good

rops and happiness .and that, kind
provideuco permitting wo can wish
you all a happy new year in 1800.

WASHINGTON NOTES.
Cougross reassembled on Wednesday

with aa much uncertainty as to what
will bo accomplished this year as ex-

isted on tho lirst day of thu session;
onrly a month ago. Instead of bring-ta- g

the senators and representatives
closer togothor, tho holiday rocess has
acrT4 to accentuate their dilTcrouces
and to,8how how very far apart they
arc upon every subject upon which
legislation will bu attempted. JThe o

gold standard republicans aio
insisting that tho party must put legis-

lation through thu house, in which
they havo a majority that will prove
the sincerity of thu Jparty toward tho
gold standard; thu republican silver
bvnators aro talking ofjtlio certainty of
a big party defeuliou if this advice is
followed, and thu conservative repub-
lican aro trying to get thu consent of
their radical colleagues to a program
that will either let finance alone on-tiie-

or only iucluduomo measure
that ("in bo supported by all (numbers
of the party. Tho democrats and pop-

ulists have declared themselves hi cau-
cus to bu opposed to all the liuaneial
recommendations of President Mclvin-le- y

and Se notary G.igu, and are now
merely watching their oppononts and
waiting for thorn to try to do some-
thing.

Thu opponents ofjoxisting civil ser-
vico conditions havu so far only been
nblo to agree upon ono thing that
thiywauta change. The commlttco
appointed at tho caucus of republicans
to prcvido a bill is divided in sunti
ment, and likely to roport two bills,
ono to modify tho law and one to re-

peal it outright, and it is staled that
neither can recommend tho solid vote
of those who attended tho caucus. Tho
democrats in caucus havu agreed to
votu for a bill for the ropeal of tho law
but against any bill to modify it, aud
the populists Imvo decided to vote
ugaiust auy bill proposing a change.
.J list after the republican caucus was
huld it was slated that President y

had decided to forestall legis-

lation on tho Mibject by materially
modifying tho extent of tho civil ser-

vice rules, but he is said to havu
changed his mind siucu liu ascertained
thu divided condition of thu opponents
of the law.

Senator Tollor seldom expresses his

Or. Price' Craa Baking Powder
WorU'e Mr Hlthert Award.

1'MJK RED CLOOD CHlKij', ii'KUDAV.. JAN. 7. JLS'!8.

opinion on what eongrcn will or will
not do, but of the outlook for llnniieinl
IcirUlntlon. Iin said. "There will be
no currnucy legislation pusM-- by thu
MiMiali! at thii session, and 1 predict
that thu forcing of Mr. Gage's llnancial
xi'licnm will ii'sult in a split between
bit president and tbo bimetallic sena-

tors Then' U no possibility of any
legislation touching national bauk
that will be of a character to satisfy
tho banks and penult them to issue
greater circulation than they havo
now, ullhotigh I have no doubt that
the attempt will be made by the ad-

ministration paity to do so." Mr. Tel-

ler is going to put the senate on record
ho says, by offering a resolution; orig-

inally olTctcd by Senator Stanley Mat-

thews, in 188 and adopted by the sen-

ate, declaring that all United States
bunds .lie payable in silver dollars at
the option of the government.

It has been suggested by those who
favor making public the pension rolls,
but are not certain ws to whethir they
will suppo't the hill uuthoriKiug the
government to print it, because of the
money it will cost-ab- out '.'00,000,

that it would be cheaper ar.d would
place the names beforo many more
people, If the list of pensioners of each
county were published in thu nuwsp.i-per- s

of that county. Whether this
plan would be cheaper is a matter of
doubt, as congress, as a body, would
hardly hnvu thu nerve to ask tho press
of tho country to perform such servico
without compensation, however much
individual congressmen may impose on
tho generosity of individual publishers
but there can be no doubt about its
being tho best way to get tho list be-

foro tho public. Every intelligent man
reads tho newspapers, while only those
who havo soaiu particular reason
therefor would lako tho trouble to oven
glance at twelve or tiftccti ponderous
volumes, oven were thoy placed whero
access t them would bo easy.

Secretary Sherman has again denied
tho truth of tho report lovivcd for
about tho ono hundredth time that ho
intended resigning. His friends say
that his health is as good as it has been
at nny time during tbo past fivo years,
and that unless ho gets worse, bo will
remain at tho bead of thu department
of stato during this administration.

Tho politicians in Washington think
that tho withdrawal of Gov. Lowndes,
as a candidate for tho state of Mary-lau-

in favor of Judge McComas, lias
made tho latter's election as successor
to Senator Gorman very probable;- -

Tncir opinion is strengthened by tho
understanding that the influence ol tho
administration is also boing exerted it
favor of Judge McComas.

Hastings, Nebraska, Dec. 11, 181)7

My father was troubled with poor cir-
culation of tbo blood. Reading about
tho great merit of Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a blood purifier ho concluded to
give it a ttial. Ho has found it a great
medicine Mattie Valentink.

Hood's Pills euro all liver ilia.

When you cannot sloap for coughing
lako Chaniborlain's Cough Remedy. It
always gives prompt relief. It is most
excellent for colds, loo, as it aids ex-

pectoration, relieves tho lungs aud pre-
vents a tendency toward pneumonia.
For sale by 11. E, (J rice.

A Shattered Nervous System.

FINALLY HEART TROUBLE.
Restored to Health by Or. Miles' Nervine.

T

li' " &i v frJt'f Tv vOo

EDWARD HAUDY, tho JollyMil, of Shcppard Co's. great store at
Dracevlllo, HI., writes: "I had novor

been sick a d:iy in iny lifo until In 1690. I
gotso bad with nervous prostration that I
lmd to rIvd up and commence to doctor. I
tried our local phvslcluns and ono In Jollot,
but uono Rtive mo any rullcf and I thought
I was koIiik to die. I becumo despondent
ami suffered untold agony. I could not eat,
sloop nor rest, and It scorned as If I could
not oxUt. At tho end or six months I was
roduced to but u shadow ot niysolf, and at
last my hourt beenmu atfectod and I was
truly miserable. I took six or eight bottles
ot Dr. Miles' Nervine. It gavo mo relief
from tliu stmt, and at last a euro, tho great
est blessing ot my llfo."

Dr, Miles' Remedied
aro sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarautec, flrat bottlo
benefits or tnuuoy re-

funded. Rook on
tho heart tuiil

ncrvcH free. Addrots,

5

Dr.'
Mllo'

-- Nervine:
. Restore

Health.

DR. MILES MKDHJAL UO Wkliart. Ind.

CURES WrltRt Alt tlbt fAllS.
lieu cough

in iiiuo.

WJf

Utti Bjrup. TutMUood.
wild br druoalau.
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Remember
this
sign

whoroby It
Conquers

Pain.

St. Jacobs Oil
Curei Rhtumitlim, Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Sprains, Dailies, Sorenen, Stiffnett, and Burns.
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Commissioners Proceedings.
Count commbsioucrs met January

lid, 18118, with 'ill members present.
E E. Burr appeared and represented

he was assessed for the year 1891 and
189.1 both in Guide Hock village and
Guide Hock precinct on samo properly,
tliu .same being an erroneous assess-

ment, and asks the board to strike
from tliu tax li.st the taxes In the pre-
cinct. The treasurer was instructed
to strike from tliu tn list all the per-
sonal taxes for then years nesscd
in Guide ltock precinct.

C. II. llcse appeared aud represent-
ed that h was usscsM'd for the year
1888 and 1839 in Pleasant Hill precinct
for personal taxes, the same being an
erroneous assessment. It was ordered
that (lie treasurer bu instructed to
strike above taxes from tbo tax list.

Tliu following annual settlements of
road overseers were allowed aud or-

dered audited lo wit: It. Turner, road
district fil, $20; Jos. Gencreux, 40, on
hand 74 cents, J. A. Hcaton, 25, $19 28;
Jos.Hubatka. 49, $14.r0;J. C. Waller,
30, on hand $1.40; Hiram Holdrege, 4,
$25.50; J. W.Hailey, 113, $2.01, Thomas
llurden, 32, $3.72;.). J. Unfile, 31, $30.

Tho following ofllcial bonds wore ap-

proved: John May, justice of thu
peace; J. J. Shelton, road overseer,
district 22; It. Turner, 51; John II. Ban-gcr- t,

21; Jos. Kubaoik, 49; A. L. Robin-son- ;

constable; Charles I). Robinson,
county treasurer; Samuel Saunders,
constable;!1. T. Lacy, assessor, Pleas-
ant Hill; E. O. Parker; justice of the
peace.

In tho matter of the taxes on lots 1,

2, 3, block 10, in Blue Hill assessed for
tho years 1891 to 1897, owned by tho
M. E. church in Bluo Hill. It appear-
ing to tho board that tho above do- -

scribed lots were owned by tho church
over since tho year 1892 and not liablo
for taxes it is ordered by tho board
that the county treasurer bo instructed
to strike from tho tax list tho taxes as
an erroneous assessment.

Albi rt G. Urcen appeared and repre-
sented that ho was assessed for tho
year 1893 on a threshing machiue $205,
and represented that tho same is as-

sessed too high in proportiou to what
other property is assessed at, and asks
tho board to roduco tho samo to 8105.
The county treasurer was ordered to
reduce the valuation for tho year 1893
from $352 t t!!2.

Sebastian Walz was appointed road
overseer of road district No. 35.

D. M. Hunter mado quarterly report
which was accepted.

Li. h. fort mado quarterly report
which was accoptcd.

In tho matter of tho complaint of J
W. and Carolino Wallen asking tho
board to refund interest on taxes of 1893
1804 and 1893 it was ordered by tho
board that the request be not granted.

In the matter of tho personal taxes
ot C. L. Lewis for tho year 1895, repre-
senting that ho was assessed for said
year tho amount of $504, and tho pre-
cinct was raised 70 per cent in said
precinct making a total of $059, and
asked tho board to reduce tho samo to
the original assessment. Tho county
treasurer was instructed to rcduco tho
valuation of C. L. Lewis's personal lax
for tho oar 1895 from $959 to $584 and
is.suo tax receipt in payment of tho
same.

Board adjourned to meet Tuesday
morning, January 4, at l) a. in.

Tuesday inorniiifr, Jiunmry n, 181)8,

at 0 a. in. board mot with all inombors
prosi-nt-.

Claim of J. F. Sutton for lodging
ThoniMS Qtiiun was rcjpctetl.

Claim of Henry Itu tor board of Got-
tlieb Hoilz for $14 was rejected.

Claim of J. G. Nolaon for road work
for $11 was rejoctod.

Annual settlement of Yncco Sorgo-son- ,

road district No. 10, $27.00, was
approved.

Ofllcial bond of Vnnco Sorguson was
approved.

In tlio matter of nllidavit of Louis
Pcisigor regarding tho loos ot n county
warrant for $'J, issued March 2, 1892,
nml asking tlio board to order duplicate

mi. t -
wan-mil-

. cienc was ordered to
lsue duplicate warrant,

Alter allowing a number of claims
tho board adjourned to meet Wednes
day morning at 1) o'clock.

Wi'iliioduy January nth, 18118, board
met willi all incniber.s nrcsiMit

Tho following annual sulliomonts
wero approved : F. E. Payne, road dis-
trict No. 18, $27; O. W. Lindgren,
road district No. 0, $27.

Tlio following claiius woiii laid ovor
to next meeting: (J. vy. Houchin, u

on taxes, $0; A. M. Siniersou, re-
bate on taxes, 11,50.

The report of J. Uunchey, sheriff,
was nccepted.

A number of claims woro than

" awnnwnwmiiiim wj

Our Clubbing List.
Below wo present u li.st of u num-

ber of fhu lending magazines, now-puper.-

farm papers, etc., with prices
they can bo bad in connection with
Tiik Kr.u Cr.ocr) Chief.

Wo must liavo ono yearly sub-

scription to the Chief with each peri-

odical ordered, but both need not nec-

essarily bo sunt to tho same address.
PfllCt CHIir DOTH

Onmlmllec w fl.no Jim tl.as
Knnii nml KlrcxMe, n in W I Oil 1 10
I.fullCH IIuiiip Coiiiimiiloi . .. . .V) 100 110
St. I.oiiIn Globe liuinocrul. it H.. 1 00 I 00 I M)

I.oulHVllle Courier Jotirnnl, h-1 no UK) I i".
Clncltinnll Tlinci Slnr. w 100 1 i"
Philadelphia Frew, w 100 100 1 r
Tlio Clilcno Tribune, w TO 1 00 1 25

Tlie ClilcnKO Tribune, d 100 100 4 00

Itocky Mountain New h,w Kill l (ki iw
Koeky Mountain New, ri "(V) 1(0 700
Cincinnati Enquirer, w T5 1 (O 1 !."

I.Iiiliicuit'fMnunzliie, in :irju W lion
(loriL')'xMHKarltio, in 100 100 1 W
Dciiiorest'sKamllyMnKiiltic. in 100 100 1 GO

(.onllcs Illustrated Weekly, w Iiki I no am
Atlantic Montlilj.m .. .. I oil I m) m
Kansas City Star, w . .. . ',' lot) 100
OriiiiKt'.ttiilil Kitrmer. w .... lot) loo KiO
American Woiimns llliiMniUd

World, w too 100 ,1M
Snn KraiieheoC'liroiilulu.Mr . 1 no 100 2 00
snti I'ranelK'O Chronicle, il . . 0 70 I CO (170
llruedurH (iiircllc, w yoo 1 00 "J:
Xubrnka A: KaiisnH Farmer, m 'J.1 ion loo

Tbo ubovo oilers uro nitulo only to
new subscribers who pay ono full year
in advance.

Tuu Red Cloud Chief,
Red Cloud.Xob.
.

Didn't Want It to Get in the Papers.
"A letter was received here today,"

says tho Ottowa Herald, "addressed to
'pro vat JuDG Ottoway. It was deliv-
ered to his honor, aud was found to
contain two one dollar bills and a re-

quest half a dozen iu fact for a
'niarag' license to bo sent to 11. Mo.Cul-loug-

Gardner. Tho name of tho lady
in the case did not accomuanv tho
communication, but tho pleasing infor-
mation was given that her parents
were willing and she was thirty-two- ,

and a resident of Clearfielu, Douglas
comity. Tho timo of the contemplated
wedding was variously set at "some
time tliis month, for Saturday night
and Sunday night.' But iu nny event
tho writer assured his honor it would
not bo before "she got her clothes
ready." The judge was also repeatedly
advised thaf'sho didn't want no news-
paper to got hold of it.' Tho writer was
informed that ho must personally ap
pear aud make atlidavit, and supply
the lady's name beforo a license could
issue."

"I take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea remedy to all who suffer from
pains in tho stomach," says Mr. Milt
McKinley, editor of the Rawsou, Ohio,
Herald. "Until I used this remedy it
was, at times, impossible for me to be
in my office, owing to attacks lasting
from ono to two days. By taking it as
soon as tho first bymploms of the at-

tack aro felt, I no longer suffer this un-

pleasant siekucss." For salo by H. .

Grice.

Same Here.
It is not an uncommon sight in Bea-

ver City to see a very small boy with a
rifle or shot gun. Parents who permit
children to habitually handle lire arnn
ought to bo looking for a bargain in
cemetery lots. There- will surely bo a
call for them sooner or later. Bearer
City Tribune.

Mr. Elisha Barry, of this place, says
ho never had anything do him so much
good aud give such quick relief for
rheumatism as Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. Ho was bothered greatly with
shooting pains from hip to kneo until
he used liniment, which affords prompt
relief B. F. Bakkk, druggist, St.
Paris, Ohio. For salo by II. K. Grice.

MOTHER!
There is no
word so full
of meaning

and about which such tender and
holy recollections cluster as that
of " Mother "she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid-

ed our first totterinc step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth
er is beset with danger, and au ct-fo- rt

should be made to avoid it.
so assists nature

Motners s?&sr&
Friend

the Expectant
Mother is ena-

bled to look for-- ,

ward without
dread, suffering or gloomy fore-

bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.

Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so many have said. Don't be
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND

"My wife Buffered more In ten min-
utes with either of her other two chil-

dren than she did altogether with her
lust, having previously used four bot-

tles of Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing to any one expecting to be-

come a MOTHER ," says a customer.
IIkndbuson Dalk, Carmi, Illinois.

Of PrugRlttiat 11.00, or MM brexprcu on receipt
of prlco. Write for book containing teitlmonUU

nd taluable Information for all Mother, free.
The BradfeU BfUOr Ce., AUmVs da.

IOi
25 50

pie anil booklet free. Ail. STF.tlMM) KF.3IKI) (().. (

Red

ANDY CATHARTIC

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED &K

call on

veto
CURECGHSFiPATIOH

ALL
DRUGGISTS !

orroixtlpntlon. Ca'Cnrctn are Hie Moid I.aivi
nr crlpe.hut rnucrj natural results. Sim.)

nirniro. nmiireai. inn., oraett lor. n.
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ARE YOU A COWARD?
At tifRf ctcrhf this may seem to be '
-- - '' ""& an impudent ques- -

(Inn VJa tr fnlrl hrwitAKtaf y.t M, t A .n .,tl,..V.... IfL Kit. VMH IIVTTI.,11, ljr lllLiaillUUJ auiuui.
Disraeli, that any man is a cowai d, even in spite of '
himself, if his garments arc or in a shab-- i
by condition. If you wish to eniov the braverv
of elegant attire you should order your Suits'
anu uvcrconts ot ,

M. BORN & CO.,
THE GREAT CHICAGO MERCHANT TAILORS.'
Who for 20 years have led all rivalry in Custom
Tailoring and never failed to please in Material,,
Style or Workmanship. A "HORN" suit will cost
you less than the kind of tailoring that makes
men cowardly. Every Feature Guaranteed.

300 Patterns to Choose from.

AINER BROTHERS. RED CLOUD.r NEBRASKA.1

PLATT & FREES CO.,

Ghieajo Itambef Yafd,
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.

Lumber, Lime, Coal and .Cement.

ima:le:rs IvTjmbem co
DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND COAl
Bulldlxifs JVXatei-ial- , Etc.
Cloud, Nebraska.

SHERWOOD & ALBRIG-HT-,

GROC6RS
BOOTS AND SHOES.

AGENTS FOR

Chase & Sanborn's Coffees.
FRESH VEGETABLES AND FRUITS OF ALL KINDS IN SEASON.

We Buy to Sell.
THE NEW YEAR finds us with a
complete and up-to-da-

te line of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,
and Silver Plated Ware,

at popular Prices. Our repairing is continuing to
give satisfaction, the reason being that we do all
work properly and give a guarantee that means
something. If we have not your patronage we
would be pleased if you would give us an op-

portunity to demonstrate that what we say is true.

KT32vlxotise Brosi
JBWBLBRSKND OPTICIHNS.

eity Dfav and Express Itine.
ROSS St RIFE, PROS.
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Goods Delivered to any part of the city.

Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADATS EXPRESS CO.

HAND MADE HABNESS !

N the best becauso it Ih made to use in placs whero common
hnrnoss would not stand u test. I can niako you an all hand

. nmdo names nearly us cheap as you can got tho common
harness. When you want harness cmno in and look over my
stock which ennnot bo surpassed in tbo Heptiblican valley.

Fly Nets, Whips, Saddles, Etc.
and in fact everything usually kept in a lirst class harness
shop.

Trlramltig ami Hcpnlr Work neatly and promptly attended to.

J. O. BUTTER.

S


